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STERM: S:
Tim DEuocA? Is published weekly, at

Firr DOLLARs per annum, Taras for six

months, payable in advance. No subecrip=

tion taken ftr a loss period: than six

months.
AbVRRTIsRXrRTS inserted at the rate of

$1 50 PER SQUARE for the first insertion and

75 Cs'rs. for each subsequent one. Eight

lines or less, constitute a square. The fol-

lowing are our rates to yearly advertisers:

One lina; .......... ... $300 00

UIalfcolumn........... ....... 175 00

-Tlhird of column .............. 130 00

Vourth of column ............ 100 00

Cards, (occupying space of eight
fines; orles,) ........ ..... ... 20 00

.Obituary notices, mamares, public meet-

nig•: nErds of thanks, etc., to be paid for as

advertisements.
Persoihl cards, when admissible, charged

double the usual advertisements.

JEFrErBRN DAVIS IN PRISOQ,

Scenes nid lidients ol the tier of
the e4i.Cltfederate Presideat

Ii. the, Caseme4 at
Fortress Monroe.

ZTRACTS PflOM TH= POST SgR-
GEOY'S DIARY.

The story of the imprisonment of JsF-
*ftason DAVIR, written by the Surgeon of
the Post, who for the first seven months of
that imprisonment professionally attended
the fallen President of the Confederate
States, and dedicated to the Secretary of
the Treasury, appeals in no ordinary fash-
ion to the attention of all Americans.-
'Without attempting to-day to review the
work critically, and contenting ourselves
with this simple statement of its author-
ship and of!the circumstances under which
it appears--a statement which carries with
it ample demonstration to every capable
and candidoperson of its authenticity and
impartiality-we proceed to lay before our
readers suchlcopious extracts from its pa-
gees s will enable them to judge of its grave
interest and value:
TH aRI5s LIFASE OF JEFFEBRSO DAVIS BE-

GINS.

SMay 21, 1805.-The procession into the
sort was under the immediate inspection of
Major-General Halleck and Charles A.
Dana, then assistant secretary of war.; Col.
Pritchard, of the Michigan cavalry, who
mnmediately offected the capture, being the
officer in command of the guard from the
vessel to the fort. First came Major-Gen.
Miles, holding the arm of Mr. Davis, who
was dressed in a suit of plain Confederate
gray, with a gray slouched hat-always
thin, and now, looking much wasted and
re V haggard. A ediately after these
came Col; 1rit .,acconpanying Mr.
Clay, with aguard of soldiers ip their rear.
Thus they paeed through files of men in
blue from the Engineer's Lending to the
Water Battery Postern, and on arriving
at the casemate which had been Utted up
Into cells for their incarceration, Mhi. Davise
was shown into casemate No. 2 and Clay
ilto No. 4, guards of soldiers being sta-
tioned in the cells numbered 1, 3 and 5
upon each side of them. They entered-
the heavy doors clanged behind them, and
in that clang was rung the final knell of
the terrible, but now extinct rebellion.

Being ushered into his inner cell by G(en.
Miles, and the two doors leading thereinto
from the guardhouse being fastened, Mr.
Davis, after surveying the23remises for
some moments, and looking out through
the embrasure with such thouEhts passing
over his lined and expressive face as may

e im~ined, suddenly seated himself in a
chair, placing both hands ipon his knees,
and asked one of the soldiers pacing up
atiud down within his cell this significant

stion: "Which yay does the embrasure

The soldier was silent.
Mr. Davis, raising his votce a little, re-

peated the inquiry.
S But again dead silence, or, nly the'meas-

irsd footfall, of tl• two pacing sentries
within, and the fainter echoes of thp four
without. .

Addressing the other soldier, as If the
first had been deaf, and had niot heard 'him, a
the prisoner again repeated his inquiry. E

But the seondi soldier remained silent as' a
the first, a slight twitching of the eyes only /
intimating thot he had heard the question, C
but was forbidden to speak.[

"Well," said Mr. Davis; throwing his i
hands up and breaking into a bitter laugh, t
"I wish my men could have been taught,
your discipline 1' and then, rising from his d
chair, he commenced pacing back and forth aI
before the: eambiasure, now looking at the [
silent sentry across the moat, and anon at il
the two sitently pacing soldiers who were
his companionse in the casement.

His sole reading matter, a Bible and a
prayer book, his only companions those i,
t silent guards, his only food the ordina-
rUrations of bread and beef served out to v
the soldiers of the garrison-thQs passed h5
the firsrt day and night of the ex-President's _
anatnament. -.

irLP A ,ND Thm~IoN DOsonjcz axa icj- n
AN INVUID IN IRONs. .

; On the morning of the 23d of May, a yet o
bi.tterer trial was in store for the proud '
sprit--a trial 'severer, •probably, than has •

*ever in modern times be .s inflicted upon
'one who had e*oved such eminence.-

i mor nirg .... erse- 1Dais scao

Waswhile all ihe sywpming canmp ofthe armies of the Patomae; the Tennessee of
; lhfundredver. two_ hundredgohusand se
'b a.ed nd iaureled Vetmerans--prwe pre-

18 athra8 Re dtr of the nett P4
S~Pne n before the aiylo in ense sidea-ti

I•@Tnquering mfitiqrpower of the nation •.

'2 - - ,.

Captain Jerome E. 'stlow, of the Third.
Pcnnsylvania Artillery. entered the prison-
er's cell, followed by the blacksmith of the
fort and his assissant, the latter carrying-in his hands some heavy and harshly rat-
tling shackles. ,-As they entered, Mr.
Davis was reclining on his bed, feverish

at and weary after a sleepless night, the food
Splaced near to him the pr{tceeding day still
Slying untouched on its tin plate near his

ip- bedside. .
" Well!" said Mr, Davis as they entered;Sx slightly raising his head.

"I have an unpleasant duty to perform,
sir," said Captain Titlow; and as he spoke

of the senior blacksmith took the shacklesud from his assistant.

Davis leaped instantly fcom his recum-;ht bent attitude, a flash passing over his face
ol- fbr a moment, and 'then: his countenancd

growif' livid and rigid' a death.
He gasped for breath, clutching his

00 throat with the thin fingers of his right
hand, and then recovering himself slowly,

00 while his wasted figure towered up to its
full height-i-low appearing to swell with

00 indignation and then to shrink with terror,

00 as he glanced from the. Captain's face to
the shackles-be said slowly and with a
laboring chest:

00 Myod I" You cannot have been sent
to iron me ?"et- "Such are my orders, sir," replied the

officer, beckoning the blacksmith to ap-aproach, who stepped forward. unlocking the
padlock and preparing the fetters to do
their office. These fetters 'were of heavy
iron,. probably five-eights of an inch in
thickness, and connected together by a
chain of like weight. I believe they are
now in the possession of Major-General
Miles, and will form an inteirestir g relic.

"This is too monstrous," groaned the.
prisoner, glaring hurriedly round the room.
as if for sons weapon, or means of self-de-
struction. "I demand, Captain, that you
let me see tbeecommanding officer. Can he
pretend tha~t sach shackles are required to
secure the safe custody of a weak old man,
so guarded and in such a fort as this ?"

"It could serve no, purpose," replied
Captain Titlow; "his orders are. from
Washington, as mine are from him."

"But he can telegraph," interpotjed Mr.
Davis, eagerly; "there must be some mis-
take. No such outrage as you threaten
me with is on.record in the history of na-of tions. Beg him to telegraph, and delay
until he answers."

S"My orders are peremptory," said the
t officer, and admit of no delay. For your
own sake, let. me advise you to submit with
patience. As a soldier, Mr. Davis, you
know I must execute orders."'e " These are not orders for a soldier,"

e shouted the prisoner, losing all control of
h himself. "'1 hey are orders for a jailer-

for a hangman, which no soldier wearing a 1le sword should accept I I tell you the world
Id will ring with. this disgrace. The war is
over; the South is "conquered i I have noI longer any country but Arerica, and it isa- for'the honor of America, as well as for my
re own honor and life, that I plead against

tlis degradatioh. Kill ie I kill, meI" he' cried, passionately, throwing his arms. wide

open and exposing his breast, " rather thanAe inflict on me,'and on my people through me
)f this insult worse than death."
LI. "'Do your duty, blacksmith," said the I

I officer, walking towards the embrasure as ifto not caring to witness the performance. "It
ie only gives increased pain on all sides to 0re protract this interview. J

At these words the blacksmith advanced
o with the shackles, and seeing that the pris-
e oner had one foot upon the chair near,his,s bedside, his right hand resting on theiback

d of it, the brawny mechanic made an at= Iae tempt to slipone of the 'shackles over the
r. ankle so raised; but, as if with th'ehie- h
r. mience and strength which frenzy' can ir- 1n part, even to the weakest invalid, Mr. Davis C

e suddenly seized his assailant and hurled 1
a lifmti half-way across the room.

p On this Captain Titiow turied, and see-
s ing that Davis had backed against thev wall for further' resistence, began to re- j

monstrate, pointing'out in brief, clear lan.-
guage, that this course was madness, and
that orders must be enforced at any cost.
"Why compel me," he said, "to add the!
further indignity of personal violence toSthe necessity of your being ironed."

"I am a prisoner of war," fle'•y tort. •i. ed Davis; "I have beeoon . soldier in the ar -o miss of America, and know how to die.--
r. Only kill me,a:d iy last breath shall be

ra blessing on [,ar head. But while I haveb life and strength to resist for myself and

for my people, this thing shall not be

Hereupon Captain Titlow called in a
sergeant and file of soldiers from the next
' room, and the sergeant advanced to seizeP the prisoner. Immediately Mr. Davis flew

t on hun; seized his musket and attempted toa wrench it from his grasp.

Of oourse such a scene could have but
on issue. There was a short, passionate
scuffle. In a moment Davis was flung up-.
on his bed, and before his four powerful as-
sailints removed their hands from him, the C
blacksmith and his assistant had doneStheir woai-one securing the rivet on the Pr ight ankle, while the other turned" the key e

on the padlock on the left. pThis done, lIr, Davis lay for a ihoient at
,s if in a stupor. Then slowly raising him- h
self and turning round, lhe dropped his aSshackled feet to the floor. .The harsh clank

of the striking chain seems first to have re-
salled him to his situation, and droppinghis hface into his hands, he burst ibnto aps-
sionate flood of sobbing , :ooking to andbi
fro, and muttering at briefinterval~s: "'Oh, ti
:the shame the shame i" - ,

,It may here be stated, tbhough out of ite 'I'
due order-that we may get rid in haste of tl
an unpleadant subject-that Mr..Davis di
some two months later, when frequent vis- iits had made him more Al6 of -conve4tse,
gave me a curiousa explanation of thelast
teature of this incident.

He had been spealking- of sunicide; and de- t
nonneing it asthe worst eorm of coward.

ice and folly. "Life is not like a commis.
sion that we can resein when disgrsted a
with the service. Taking it by your own
hand is a confession ofJudgssent to all that
your worst enemies can allege. It has often
fltshed across me as atempting remedy for
neuralgic torture; but thankGad i I never
sought my own death bntionce, and then
when completely renaiedsand not naster
ofmy-actions. When they came to iron
me that day, as a last resouree of desp -
tion, I seized a soldier's musket andi: t
tempted to wrench it from his grasp. hop-
ing that in theisT le and surprise; some
one of his cosrades would shoot or bayo-
net me."

*. ,5 * S "

Jtrx 1.-Called .wtth Captain Eorte,
otfoer oftie: day, about Doon. Had 'be~l
sentfor at L s. M,but weas away fishing.

He asked me; whbt lugk Ishing, iand uap
peared in belte*spirit thigassl d

Had jset heard heatidf t hani1~teg
ularuhamnel, tha'he had ,be~ n ndibtL
with Mr.
Columbia, and tb v
about to have bnstittl slt
_s• by m commissl dtou -whioh7 be

would nstjih leadePgrdin~1t s a:

Frd foregone murder.: The news had reach
,n-. him through the conversation of some soldi
he is the guard-room, who sometimes. spokeO

n. cash other in loud tones what they wtishted him
a to overhear. It was probably . no friendly•pirit they had given him this news;.but to

.him it was as welcome as, air to the drown-in.

ed Ie thn refenrred to the severity of his
All treatmeht, supposing hiradelf at present tois be imerely held for trial,; nid not Already

undergoing arbitrary punishment. Asthis
4 conversation was a:very important one, I
took full note of it almost immediately onn, quitting his cell, and it is now given inke very nearly, if not precisely, his own

wordss: rd:
"Humanitq supposes every man inno-

cent," irged Mr. Davis, "untiil the reversem- shall be proven; and the laws guarantee
ce certain privileges to persons held fqr trial.
co To hold me here for trial, under all thie sors

of a condemned oonvict is not warrantedtby
Slaw, irevoltifg to the spirit Njustice. Inht the political history of-the d there is
no parallel to my treatmen~t England and
the despotic governments of Europe have
th beheaded men accused of tyea~on ; but even
after their conviction no such efforts as in)r, my case have been mi e to degrade them.

to Apart, however, fom iy' personal t~eat-

a ment, let us see how this matter stands.
"If the real purposein the matter be to

ot test the qiestioni f seegsion by trying cer-
tain persons connecteftherewithl for trea-

lie son, from what class or classes should the
persons so selected be drawn . '

he , "From those who called the State, Con-
ventions, or from those who, in their res-
pective Conventions, passed the ordinance'y of secession I .Or, from the authors of the

n doctrines of State rights (jr,. from those
a citizens 'who being absent from theirre States, were unconnected frith the event,
al but on its occurrence returned to their

homes to share the fortuiues of thei• States1e as a duty of priinal allegiance' - Or from

those officers -of the State, who, being ab-e sent ou public service, were called home by
the ordinance, and returning, joined theirn fellow-citizens in State service, and follow-
1e ed the course due to that relation ?
;o "To the last class I .ble ng, who, am the

in, object of greatest rig'. ,.1 hAl can only be
eplained on the supyoition that having been

d most honored, I; therefore, ezcite most revenge-
D ful feelings-for hots .c Ma aiinit Ibe accounted

for?
. Idid not wish for war, but peace. There-
fore sent commissioners to negotiate before
war oommeno$il; and subsequently strove
my uttermost to soften the rigors of war;
in every pause of conflict seeking, if possi-7 ble, to treat for peace. Numbers of those
already practically pardoned are thosee who, at the beginning, urged .that theIr black flag should be hdisted, and'the etrug-

h gle made one of desperation."
n "Believing the States to be each soner-

eign, and their union voluntary, I had
~ learned from the Fathers of the Constitu-

tion that a State 'could change its form of
government, abolishing all which had pre-viously existed; and my only crime has

a been obedience to this conscientious con-d viction. Was not this the universal doc-
a trine of the dominant Democratic party in
o the Nortu previous to secession I Did not
e many of the opponents of that party, in theY same section, share and avow thit faith b,

t They preached, and professed to believe.- 1
We believed, and preached,a:nd practised.

"If this theory be now adjudged errone. 1oue, the history of the States, from their
colonial organization to the present. mo-

e ment, should be re-written, and the facts i
suppressed which mnay mislead others in a

e like manner to a like conclusion.
if '"But if-as I suppose=-the purpoe e be' to
t test the question of secessidn by ajudiol deo- 1
D cision, why begin by oppressing the chief "sub-

ject of the experiment Whyi in the name
of fairness and a decent respect for 'the'
opinions of mankind, deprive him of tihe
means needful to a preparation of his de-
fence, and load him with indignitioswhich
k must deprive his mind of its due equili-
brium ? It ill comports with the dignity Ie of a great nation to evince fear of giving to 1
a single captive enemy all the advantages

- powille for an exposition of his side Of the.Sq:restion. A question settled by violence, I
t or in disregard of law, must remain unset-

tied forever.
"Believing all good government to rest

on truth, iti s the roulting beliefthat in- t
justice to any individual is a public injury, !
which can only find comn•pensati'y in the
rreaction which blrinxi retributive justice
upon the opur'asors. It lns been the con-
tinuallv" growing danger of the North, that I
i: attempting to crush thq liberties of my
p7ople, you would raise a Frakenstein of
tyranny that would not down at your bid-
ding. Sydney and Russell,. and ane aind 1
Peters suffered, but in their death Liberty 1received blessings their lives might never
have conferred.S"If the doctrine of State sovereignty be 4

a dangerous heresy,the genius of America
would indicate another remedy than: the ,
sacrifice of one of its, believers. Wicklitffe
died, but Hues took lup his teachings; fnd C
when the dust of this martyr was sprinkled C
on the Rhine, soml!essenuce ofitwas in- t
fused in the cup which Luthoer draiik. t

"The road to grants of polwer is open and
•kodwn, and thUs all questions of reserved
rg~hts on which men of highest distinction
may differ, and have differed,' can be set- ,

tied by fair adjudication; and thus only
can the. be finally at rest." .. ..-

Mr. bavis then spoke of the reStrictions
placed upon his reading, owhic h.e suppos- ii
ed ntust soon termrinae f hewas to beId
placed on trial. Books would be indispen.
sable to prepare his defence, nor did he see
how he could be denied free intercourse
with counsel. f t

Books, if he could get'them, would le ai
great consolation. Tmre, ha had the two
best-pointing .t his- Bible and pragyer-'
book; biut the 'n c aldl not keep con
tiniually at tla 4 4ei 4 't sa;d straiu of esarast-'
ness required for their- profitable,reading.
'L'hat thepapers and other publficatibns of
the day should bedenied ,iniamhe could un-
derstaoud.-though gven.t~ i wold4, not he a
right when he was preparan for.triral. He
would then requi to know what prhase of
public opinion heddlid~eed; for in all suech
trials, and in' tbie age'i'f publicity, there
must be two trihua•ss, one inside, but ipfi- :

[;CONCL o N TIRD PA GE-.] -

Plantation Fer Rent or Sale.
MY PIANTATION fronting on Bayou

Bauf at the month. of oaye Lamourie,
onl. thirteen mile froes leadndria. Two.
dtweing houses neabrink) on.the place,
-lso negro quar.l and'three ,corn houlses.
Posression ven-• ls nexiJanp ry, The.
plaeo hhs foirtein huinred%'xic& Jf-'l4
oimt, mostly cleared, had has ".a~ ' a

l .t. For particulars a ly' ~ y.-
sel or to Dr. F. W. Matehf.l a Cheny -

ville. J . JM•STA*FORD.-
Alexandria, La,July 4, t Jan. 1I.

Oak and hine Wood For s ale
" AT the n`iarket price, in any quantitby

the ndrsi d. Delivere at the t-id-
dcnces tin a ifodersled. •I, '

July

TIeLouilsina State Seminary of Larn-
ing and Military Acidemy,

y NEAR AL EXAN Rill1A,n- ILL resume its. exereiset on•th.e first

is V Monday in September next and close
to a session of ten months on the 30th day of

ly June, 1867.

is The Institution is situated in the Pine
Woods, three miles fron Alexandria--thli

Slocation having b~en made from the entire
'n State chiefly on account of its healthful-

ness and abundance of pure Springrater.
The Seminary building was erected at

ue great cost and is one of the largest andI. finest College edifices in the South.re Cadets will not be receoived under feor-

Steen years of age.
is Cadets will be received from other States.
d There is a Preparatory and an Academic

Department, and two Special 8ehole--onb of
n Civil Engineering, the other of Medicine.
i. The applicant for ad!istsgn to the Pre-t paratory Department must read aij write

Swell,, and kno~i Arithmetic as far as Ratlo
and Proportiotn;iucjln sive, and the rmdi.
1ments of English Grammar and Geog.

0 ra~hyy. Fs
To enter the Academic' Depart ent, t it is

Sneceasy takinow, Aitlimret•f a4gebra
through Equations of the let degree, eng- 1

e lish GIrmmar Geography andi thei Ele-

ir In the Academic Department, there is #as
SLiterary and a Scientific courseof Study-

.hiting their point of divergence in the 3rd 1
y (or sophomore) class. In e )ae Literary
coursenthe Ancient Languages and iterature
are thoroughly taught; in -the' Scientif8

e course, the Greek Language ise oiiitted and
a in ite stead are taughtkdechania. and Prao-

tecal Engineering: a t

d The parent or ..guarsan must state in
writing oa entering his son or ward. which }
ecourse of study he wishes him to parane.

e No one will bei amitted to either of the'Special Schools-G.Civil :Egineering or Mledtcine-who is not qeialified to enter the 2dnS(orr juni) class of the Academic Departse

e ment. ,It ie'the objectRof. the School of Civil-Engineering to-maker-acomplished theoreti- C

I cal and praotical ngIneers; and of theSf Shool of Medicine to give. a god reisn a-rypreparatioe for il eSebooleofMedicinein

s.New Orleans. - . .EXPENSES PER SESSION OF 'EN EMONTHS:e Tuition, Board, Washing, use of Furni-t ture, •Pel, Lights, Medical and LibrarySFeps, Text Books and Stationery $400'00, aSpayable half in advanc'e and the balanceon the let o February ' There 'meust also
be deposited on entrance a contingent fee.

. of $25 00, so much of which as is notex- f
s pended will be refunded..-

It will be observed that tbe fees cover.
every item of eipenie, except clothing, a

goodsipply of which the Cadet must bringwith him.

SPayments must be made. in advance.-
This rule is imperative and will be enfore-
-ed in every case.

The Seminay thas nowe the inlelne ofe a
respectable library-1300 volumes-and on
the opening of the iext enelodn ithe scin-:
title Chairs will b~ e waellsupplied with ap
,paratue. _

To give the Cadehethehbene t of the so-
ciety of Ladies, theie is a "'Cadet rop" at
the Semina ity o fthe 1e Bo ftla' iefrnof
iT & a ry a onth. nThe' " l" s e worke dh J
like-aherm pnduring Lthe past year in pol
ishinthe manners and reafiing the feel-]
ings of the Cadetfs and in maintalning
good ordorand dlsclpline.

Cadetsr asre edeounaged to attend Divine
Worship in. Alexandria on the Sabbath,
being free to attend the Chnreh of their
choice; anld Ministers of the Gospel fre-~
Squently hold service at the Se eintnary. h

The late Session having losed June 30th,.
with 108 maticillates, and it'being alnost
certain that, there will not be less than 200
ICadets present during the next Session,
those desirouns of patronising the Inetitu-
tionare advised t6.1. eptompt in ntering I
their sons oh the ir .day , th ei eo

state ous t no Afll
to be present atthe beginning of the See-
sion, as places cannot be reserved for ,them.
SIn caseof an epidemioin fey Orlean•. r.

inthe alluvial Districts of the State,. Ca.
detes can paess the recreation at the Smi- T

Acd:,ON..C BO•RD.: .

SI F. 8ntu [peri tendentl • dh

Pi.cAro Do r i Vof aL U. Proan sor ofn
Oivil ard Military Engiteerin&

JonsiA & A .'Wu4 -r. er ,f Maths-

matios and Chaigshdadlt of Oade*.e.
JEAnw PrsA-rsat~ianiteutastre ofod-

em14anguagga and Llussia rre.

ural Philos ophy. ,
J OtaR. aP'. G D. PrnfessorP Chen..

istry, 4ihiero1Sgy, Geolog ' hteris
Medics. +. .

A•itomy, Philoso; : sap•- JJU ,+.ne, and
snrgeon , . . ..
SJiasatn BOYD- A. MA4iad- oalh s

or i gt

Gol ernor & Eiiclo P 0 den$1lfthe

Pjperintendeut,
?oft Of ileedleanaria4 La.

ton RougeAdvocate , d

'A lexat a Ad&ertieement&
.8U(OEB8iON BA . :

S-" ce asin .of • N. ii Judicial

ofBapides
deceased. ' Stateof toniaiana

DY V1RTUTE of ans order issuned by the
S Honorable W. •W.Lewis, Judge of the
Ninth Judicial .Distric., Court.' Parish of
Rapides; and directed to the 1Shierifther•-
of, will be: sold to the ihigest 'bidder at
the CourtlHouse Door; in the town of
A Alrhtidria, o. =
SATURDAY, the 28th dayofT JULY

'41866.
the following property belonging to the
said Su0cession, to-wit .

A certain pi•e pr Iot of gehund with the
,improvements t~ireon; .situated. lying and
being on Front Street, 'n the 'Toiiwn oAl-
exandria, ;arish and State aforesaid, and
being. lot; No,.- 1 in square No. -3 with.
front of twenty*seven feet on said Front
street and extending'back between parallet
lines two liundred feet, french measure.

Ab•Bther certainniece or lot of ground
with' all the ihprov eieonts thereon, situate,
lyings•nd. being. op ,Front. Stret in the
town of s ixandria,, Parish and .e4tate af-
pressidaiid hei'ikot J., in sqqaar4NT.S3 with a froet of twente-seveu .feetn said
Front Street, .aedextedding back::betweens
parallel lines two :hundred feet, :french

Anoiher ;Fitn Iine' or lot of I grund
with-11 the ipri-• enrts .tleon, ying
and being in the Towr of Akcxandria, Par-
iah and 'State aforesaid; in squaro, N0. 4,
frontipg on the. upper. •atet:: pposite the
Go4tt House quase, hneaswring izty-sii
feet front ontwtesaid street, .aui etandig
back'ine htidred E..eet, fitreth4 meaure,
ibod or'd:•oli4ounded` above s on the said
ir tetikt tb tle Courtu'ouse$qu re Jby

agr iece or sce gof aord sdii
e;- a i9 g sad befog the' ownof, Alex-

ands, arish andState aforeaiid, on the
Fifth atreetrannieai pairlll with the river,
bounded bovebiy thestrebt runnidg tothe
river and below b the property of Jaeob
Walker, in squar No.- 37, fronting bne
hui~dred feet A'ift' Etreeti. wit•h a depth
of two lud re fe•t; ~iech measure; to-
iettler With all t e' bldng and :improve=
mnentsa thereopn' .P

Also a certai"•, •ct or Karel pt•) and
situated, lyin •,dbeingqous the nortl side "
of Red river;, mthe.Parish of Rapides and
State of Lonisiihakon the 'Bayou lagon,1
abouatflyeimilesnorthi of'the town of Alex-
andria, witlh E l the:imprivements thereon,.
and containing 'three hutired and" twenty
and 06-100 acresi mor br less. :

Also three Cohfealq't9 e@tif tea of de-
p9 sit in favoro tie sai;ecease; one for
two thousand five h dite d ,noher
or two thousand dollars; an the thir for

one thousand dollars. -
A warrant on the Parish of Rapides'

dated January 7th, 18$0, transferred to th
said- deceased for the sum of •87 0:

Also- lot of .Household and Kitchen
furniture, consistig of

1 sofa,
2 aim chairs,

Fros•~a chairs, .
1,-enter table,
1 bedstead,
2.,side. boards,
i dianig table,
1'armoir,
1 marble top table,
I washstand`"

."r. c reen,

.1 clock,
And lot of kitchen furniture. :
TEisa Sop 81 ,CASH in .U . ,rreag ry j1

.ats.. JA : . NDrE ,, .-

V- r:I-'s C...e., Ale.andria, Lois . ana,
Jun4 27, 186.6

,THE IR/VI H Q •E.I .

THE andersigned has the pleasure t

announce to his friends and patrons, thathe

has opened his

-amd ---

lThe corner below the Ic ose."e n

He hopes,'reret ofirto mei and r

:c ,. . -,_beive..,.. -. b: ' re p a

AN ENGlNE wt olr Ohie Mmbey

LEVYao

;A1 .~4h:MO' y rB~YL d~~lkiJ~ ~ 1 
"~.~t~ -- ' '

Another New $tor !

I ATEV opened a pie a,.o otnp e. ,
St;r'"at th 6id t nlWde bFo VwIIkl""

on I o N FStarr;e,oppoaitel the a Felr'r
L4ding.

Their stack comprp te 1oiqwing,:
Dr l ofods,. rII erJe, rc••ocke• y w e,

ardware, Woxdayware, Stone.,
w~M," • Ti•wari • Ut tonii o
B. • te, sle•,R l opnrt,

- 1ii4/ By t(l barrel, balf barrel or
gallon, .. :

Ougar bt the fi•gahead, barrel or ponnd.
All•of which is offeredat thb: very loiest

O n prices.
December 13th, 1S6,5 tf.

P.C!I CBA 1i

-~f.i2 SAO E. d ..•MILLI U8HR

i a -opened a ,MtI l . E. ia- u Rxsx, ,: .
uaId h'A ' t TWR1NJIGAlRE, o the c.

ita of Iieurt•li4ae, next -atotheGov
ernmendt Stae= Where C be oizned `all

gb ids saltatile to ladies and theft wiaiti
January 17t ; tt.

W. have the pleasure to snnounce to

the piblic, and' ou~ipatrons in particular,

thao:ws hlve@Tcei1oe a large ,fua*ud om*

plate lot of

NEW, JOBr TYPE
O# the most improed "pattims, and are

lnow prepired to execute i-tbh DisPrCH

any jobs that may bet trusted to us. we
can tiurn oitin theiest setyle of the rt

rat. (V U

lroiith&ag the TOWN HALf

Toteeiasc Cpach , O~tie,

4rat(s of 41 the ~icBstrjanIdsh

a t s ol b e s t oh e w g I

S4ient

.vegoar.lt&1s ,~ ~

,adIeo'4 ~~iisirne , ld~tI.

4ii

Sat 1s ifiNet 01,Assets V O D @ I

l a."

: c .. ,le t at # f ill t• a st t oi ll -- tp + o •melf • qi trato fl` tl'"e f'

-capita into" " "*. 'l--p"i"-. - . it ,:. .. i i Iita

TED STATE' A T•, T+.'it ls P tCt!q • ,/oi,-, ..- t" +-+ + : - ' .a.laS.f .il d R i w. '. i, __.•,.,'i . ,* ".. * .c phital i ,tsoth*b ffpShEr

dry

bui to r issued ibit

sLiit0 --

" .1~* ''

4-r -_


